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This account is strictly for paying yourself. Money comes from your
income account and goes to your personal checking account - that's

it. For more details on how to pay yourself consistently, look at the
Simple Process to Pay Yourself Consistently below. 

Are there ways that you want to grow and develop your business
that feel like a gamble? Or maybe it's too "spendy" a price tag to pay

from your monthly operating expenses? Those items should be
saved for in this account. 

Like the family Household account, your Operating Expense (or
OPEX) account is used to cover your regular business expenses. You'll

pay for hosting fees, software, debt payments, cell phone, etc. from
this account. This is the one business account that requires you to

keep an ongoing budget. 

Have some fun with your team - maybe its for gifts or a team happy
hour. If you don't have a team, you can alternatively pay yourself a

quarterly bonus (or as often as you like). 

Consider this your revenue holding pen. All the money you make is
deposited to this account - whether from PayPal, Stripe, Square, or

cash. Then once or twice a month you empty this account by
dividing the money to all of the other accounts.  

TAXES

Don't let tax season scare you. Be ready - set aside money throughout
the year.
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Funding Your Accounts
Business Accounts
All of your accounts are funded from your Income Account. The Income
Account receives all revenues obtained from your services or goods. Since
the amount will fluctuate from month to month, you fund each of the other
accounts as a percentage of your total income. These are called allocation
percentages.

Your allocation percentages should be chosen based on  the needs of your
business. As an online service-based solopreneur, I personally use the
following percentages:

          Payroll: 45%                  Reinvestment: 3%            Operating Expense: 25%
          Fun Money: 2%.           Income: N/A                       Taxes: 25%
 

Personal Accounts
You can easily set up a similar system of accounts on the personal side. I use
the FRESH acronym to represent Fun Money, Retirement, Emergency
Savings, Sinking Funds, and Household accounts.

Your "paychecks" should get deposited into either your Household or Fun
Money account. If paychecks go to your Household account, Fun Money
becomes a line in your Household Budget. If it goes to your Fun Money
Account, hold back a pre-decided amount that can be used for
entertainment and personal enjoyment and transfer the rest to the
Household Account. 

All the other accounts are line items in your budget. The only exception
may be your retirement account. If you have a retirement plan through an
employer, this account may be funded before you even receive your
paycheck. 
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Step 2: Decide on a Paycheck Amount
 

Set your initial pay amount based on what you 
need to cover personal living expenses. If your 

 home expenses are covered by a day job or 
partner, choose a reasonable amount based on 

what your  business brings in. I started with $50. 

Step 3: Set up an Auto-Transfer
 

Set up an auto transfer from your Payroll Account 
to your personal checking. I recommend two 

tranfers for the amount chosen in step 2. These 
should occur on the 1st and 15th.  
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Simple Process to Pay Yourself

 Step 1. Fund Your Payroll Account
 

A percentage of your income received should be 
transfered to the Payroll Account. This can be 

anywhere from 25-60% of your total income. The 
percentage depends on how much you set aside 

for your other business  accounts. 

Step 4: Give Yourself Raises
 

When your Payroll Account has more than  3 
month's worth of pay, give yourself a raise. This 
happens when your Payroll Account balance  is 

divided by 6 and the result is greater than what you 
currently send yourself on a payday. Update your 

auto-transfers with this new number!



Want support?
Do you want help creating simple systems for managing your home
and business money?  

I offer one-on-one coaching over 6 months working through my signature
Financial Success Formula program.
 

Visit my website to schedule a free Clarity Session for an initial meeting. 
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Know what your life costs + know your business 
 expenses + set income goals that cover both +
simple ways to track your money = Confidence &
Control over your finances 

Let's Connect

 Picture It Tina

Picture It Personal Finance 

@pictureittina

christina@pictureitpf.com


